
ORIGIN OF FAM0U3 HYMNS.
THE BELDING BANNER HE II ill Horrors of a A)!oni.

Investigation of conditions in the
New Jersey State Hospital .fur the
Insane in Trenton, based niton charges
made by former ami present employes
of the institution, has brought out the
recital of a chapter of liorrom similar
to those perpetrated nt the Rellevue
Hospital In New York. Dr. Jones, for
eleven years one of the lltal physi-
cians, makes those charges.

That William Funk, nn Inmate, was
killed by Frank Llsoher. a hospital
attendant, on June -- , Rmmi, because
he refused to take a dose of medicine.

That Dr. John W. Ward, the medi-
cal director of the hospital, refused,
when requested by Dr. Jones, to go
to Funk's bedside to view the case,
although he was Informed that the
patient was dying.

That Patrick MelJowan. a tinker at
the hospital, threw muriatic acid on
John Foran, another employe, burning
him terribly.

That insufficient and putrid food has
boon supplied for the consumption of
employes and patients.

That pigs that have died from chol-
era and plouro-pneunionl- a. as has been
proved by examinations, have been
sold for human food to butchers in
Trenton and Philadelphia, and that
funds of the Institution have been

WrUtlnn Follow Shooting.
Will urn J. Hessette and MUs Jessie

Jones, of Lapeer, were united in mar-

riage Tlumlay by Hev. C. W. Stephen-tuui- .

Ml Jones, it will be remember-
ed, was tie young lady who tdiot and
wounded tieorge II rook, a recreant
lover, iiloit two months ago.

"

Since th'H, Mr. Hessette, a well-to-d- o

young faruer, has been paying atten-
tion to Mss Jones. The lady is a
pretty brinette with a lianVlsoine ilg-ur- e.

Hev Stephenson, who tied the
knot, also married 1 1 rook, the wound-
ed man, 0 a Miss Slater. Miss Jones
was 17 ye'is old at the time she hot
Hrooks.Ui.' night of June Ji last. She
and Hrools were engaged and when
Niie heard that he had Jilted lier to
marry Lille Slater she mounted her
wheel and lode to a hardware store
where she iiurcliased n revolver. From
there she went to the H rooks home
where (icoTge and his bride were flay-
ing, and sh.t at him three times. Two
bullets passed through his hat, and
the third struck his right wrist. She
tried to ti re another shot but the re-

volver did not work. She was then
disarmed ly members of the H rooks
family. Miss Jones never expressed
any regret for her a t, saying that
li rooks got what he deserved. There
was no complaint made against her.

Mrs. Nancy Campbell, aged lu:i
years. Is the guest of her grandson,
James K. Dingwall, of Logan town
'nh lp. She celebrated her birthday on
Aug. 22.

Charles White, manager of the A.
P. Connor farm, near Muskegon, while
In a field In his bare feet, was bitten
by an adder, and Is In a critical con-
dition.

Norman (irlggs was convicted on tie
charge of using indecent language in
the presence of a woman and fined $.ll
or itf days in the Detroit house of cor-
rection.

Hy collision Sunday between a work
train and wild engine oil the Pore Mar-

quette both engines were wrecked. A
lireman and a brakeiuan were also
badly hurt.

The nearly !0 acres of Detroit po-
tato patches, if present rendition
hold, will give the families who cub
tlvate them under the Pingreo plan LT

bushels each.
While fooling with a shotgun Sam-

uel Vergo, the Michigan Central night
operator at Mattawau, accidentally
shot his wife. Her injuries are likely
to prove fatal.

James Cumnilngs, of Hahlwin, ac-

cused of the murder of his brother
Percy, has boon held for trial in the
circuit court for manslaughter and bail
fixed at .$1.MX.

The state crossing loard has ap-
proved the map of the Camden South-
ern railway In Hillsdale county, show-
ing a crossing with the Lake Shore &

Michigan Southern.

luaplrat'ooa Thai !ed Daot fop'.
to Tlialr Cmpoltloa,

The origin of many of the poplar-hymn- s

that are suns with teat wher- -
j erer Christian people assemble to ofTer- -

pralso to their Creator greatly deep-
ens the interest In both the songs and
the singers and reveal that mighty
kinship of human souls, that divine
sympathy, that confers deathles3 fans
on a few simple verses, soul blogra-pale- s

living in song. "Rock of Ags,
Cleft for Me." This greatest of hymns,
was written in 1775 by Rev. Augustus-Toplady- ,

a very learned English divine
who died at the early age of 3S. The
hymn has the rare, wondrous spiritual,
ecstacy he revealed in his daily life.
In his last Illness he said: "I cannot,
tell the comforts that I feel In my
scul; they are pa3t expression. It will
not be Ion? before God takes me, for
no mortal man can live after th9
glories which God has manifested to
my soul." The marble tablet over h!s
grave Bays: "He wrote 'Rock of Ages,
Cleft for Me.'" Mr3. Vanalstyne, bet-
ter known as Fanny Crosby, the blind
poet, wrote the hymn "Safe in the
Anus of Jesus" for music in twenty
minutes, but into it was put the

of her whole life cf faith. Miss
Crosby, after a day's jostling through
the city streets, guided by some loving
hand, returns to her little room and
pours forth her soul in song. Of the
many hymns written by Mrs. Sarah
Flower Adams, the only one that has
survived is the hymn. "Nearer, My
God, to Thee," based on the bible sto;y
of Jacob's vision at Bethel, the im-

agery of which narrative it follows
most faithfully. One day Charles Wes-
ley was sitting by an open window,
looking over the beautiful fields, when
he saw a little bird pursued by a hawk..
The poor think, weak and frightened,
in Keeking to escape from its enemy,
flew into the room and found refuge
in Wesley's bosom. As the poet was
then In great trouble and needed the-safet-

of a refuse, the consolation of
help from a higher power than h!s
own, the incident seemed to him a
divine messsage, and, thus Inspired, he
wrote the famous hymn, "Jesus, Lover
of My Soul."

A Son's Devotion.
Wallace, Mich., August 2Cth: A

striking example of a man's dutiful and
attentive care of his mother i3 seen in
Mr. Oscar Swanson of this place.

Mr. Swanson's mother has suffered
much with Kidney and Urinal Trouble
and Female Weakness. Her son has
sought out and procured for her every-

thing that he thought could rossibly
benefit her.

She did not Improve, till at last
her a box of Dodd's Kidney

Pills. In a few days she was complete-
ly cured, and her faithful son has the
reward for his loving efforts, in the
knowledge that she is now strong and.
well."

IMnpendlnff With "CuhmIii' Matra."
The local packet compinlcs, tcg?tbcr

with many other excellent improve-
ments recently made, have decided to
do away with the "cussin mate," and
hereafter the forecastles of their
steamers will be governed by men who
will not send forth a stream of pro-

fanity. To thU end changes have re-

cently been made, until ct last every
mate In the service of the Ixmlsville
and Cincinnati, and Henderson lines,
Is of the "non-cussi- n' " kind. The in

"Thou shalt. not cuss; nay, ver-

ily, even should a stage plank or cask
of bacon fall on thy pet corn." Louis-
ville Evening Post.

I.itd Can nr Shoei
One size smaller after u.in Allen's-Foot-Kase- ,

a powder. It makes tight
or new shoes easy. Cures swollen, hot,
sweating, eching feet, ingrowing nails,
corns and bunions. All druggists and
shoe stores, ."c Trial package FUKIi
by mail. Address Allen S. Olmsted,
Le Hoy, N. V.

lloAt t'luet: Two SNtrrs Drown.
Bessie and Hazel Reeve, aged 22 an J

15 years, respectively, daughters of V,
S. Reeve of Maquoketa, Iowa, were
drowned in the Maquoketa River by
the overturning of a skiff. Their bod-

ies were recovered two hours later
locked in each other's embrace.

Lame back makes a young- man feel
old. Wizard Oil makes an old man
feel young See your druggist.

Jan a I.Kynff on Nerve.
Jane Layng wrltos in the Roston

Transcript that one who has for years
known "nerves," both from within ant
without, offers the opinion that "nerve3
are the very devil of selfishness."

Rl'SS I1LRACIXINO I1LUE
should bfl In cvrry home. Ask your Krooer for
it aud take no substitute. 10c a pjcUuc

Happy is a boy who is never oie'e

from swimming.
The truth is terribly offensive to

many a mortal.

Mr. WlnMow Soothing Syrnn.
For fhillni tcettiinir. ofUn Ih.i yum, rr.liii It
flammalion, almy mIii. curti lu I coitc. ' ali'iU.j

It's an euy matter to fool uny ono with the
exception of yourself.

The Khoc dealer In always on the lookout for
klippcry customer.

I do not believe PUo'k Cure for Consumption
hftftuneijuil for coughs and colds. Jons F.
lloTKH, Trinity Springs, Ind., Feb. l.V hMJ.

Talk Is cheap until you want to use a long
distance telephone.

tben Answering Advertisements Kinlly
Mention This Taper.

I A niTQ WITH VIEW TO MARRIAGELHwICO will find U to t'.irir dTnoir to
writ ua. Our llat of corroajMinilf'nt la rnorun.ua.
4LFREU MORTON k CO., Ill & lii it.. NLW tOKk.

UMitrVm Ait list uilS. n iI I RmI tUmatt rrur- - Tastm ;kk1. T I J

8ELDING, MICHIGAN.

ROMlLLOVtR (JF MICHIGAN

The Mormon Missionary Work in

the State.

TO FORM A SALT COMBINATION.

ICeauine of Thing' that Have Hn SaUi.

Dune ami HapiM-net- t In Various Tartu uf

Th I'fnliiAuliir State llrlelly Shetched

fur l!ur ICeuler.

MormnttM In IMIcliImio.
Tin- Mormon riders wh aiv working

Mlchi:in have lx't'ii holding inert ins;
in lictroit. Klder Ludlow said: "Tin

lnnrnts tf salvation are these: Faith,
repentante, baptism by Immersion for
tiu remission of sin. ami tin laying
on i) f hands for the reee:tion of the
Holy Spirit. Tills is tin' essriiee of
tlio gospel, ami if a man preaches nny-Ihl-

different, I ask him by what
right." The elders held a business
meeting behind elosed doors, ami I'les-itli'i- it

Lyman annoumisl tliat all would
bo retained for six motitlis more of
service, luring assigned as follows:
lietroit, Ll.lers ClufT. Hrintoii, Zundel
and t'arrutli; Rattle Creek. Llder
Ludlow and Larson; Jaeksoit. Klders
Stark and Rarber; routine and Mt.
'lemons, Klders Rrndley and Camp-

bell; Wyandotte, Klders Stevenson and
Sorenson. Klders Wood, ltrown, Sav-ng- r

and I'restwlek have no speeitie
tield. and will with the
in the northern part of the state. The.

reports of the elders are stated by Sec-

retary r.rlnton to Indicate that Mor-inonis-

is on the increase in Michigan.

Tli I nfortinimo IlotviitniiH.
John Hownian and family, of Os-

coda, were tourists en route to the
n on the I. & (.'. strainer

City of Markinar Monday afternoon.
John had !?U'.o in his Inside coat pocket
and not a care in the world. Tuesday
someone else had the cash and tin?
Rownians were on their way back
home. Iietrolt being the nearest they
s;oi to the big Huffalo show. They
were not able to secure staterooms be-

cause of the crowd on the steamer,
and when it was time to turn in Mr.
Hownian tixed up a bunk on deck. lie
wore a short serge coat in which he
carried his pocketbook. and Mrs. How-ma- n

suggested that it would be a good
idea to fold it up for a pillow, thus
killing two birds with one stone by
providing a safe place for the cash
and a rest for his head, but before
folding up the coat ho decided to take
just one look at his cash. It was gone.
Search the boat from end to end ns
they might it could not bo found.
Whether Hownian lost hi. pocketbook
accidentally or it was stolon from him
he can't say.

thA I.eper Companion.
Vr. Louis Knapp, a graduate of the

V. of M., and n former Detroit boy,
whose mother and sister live in that
city, has become a hero by the volun-

tary acceptance of the charge of a Chi-

nese leper, Dong (long by name, at St.
LouK Mo. The leper was discovered
two weeks ago. The municipality is
building a three-roo- quarantine house
and accepted the volunteered services
of Dr. Knapp to attend the leper and
make a sclent Ilic study of the disease.
Dr. Knapp left his family, a wife and
four children, and taking his medical
library with him, entered upon his as-

sociation with the leper, with whom
he will stay until death conies to the
unfortunate patient. Mrs. Dr. Knapp
was formerly Miss Annie Striker, of
Detroit, whoso father, a furniture
ilea lor. came from HutTalo. Dr. Knapp
formerly ran a drug store and served
in tin' Spanish war as physician at the
Tampa, l'la., camp.

A Crcnl Suit Combine.
The lirst actual stc, toward the for-

mation of aw international salt com-
bine has been taken in Trenton, wlieu;
papers have been filed Incorporating
the International Salt Co. wit li a cap-
ital stock of SI .". mm . At the oliices
of the National Salt Co.. which will
bo the nucleus of the combine, it was
said that the capital stock would be
Increased tit !?:!.". mmukmi or $:o.(hmi.(mh),
although the organizers had not ar-
rived nt any definite conclusion as to
the exact amount. The present capi-
tal is merely sutiicient to guarantee
the preservation of the title. Among
the companies that will be nbsorbM
are the following: National Salt Co.,
Canadian Salt Co., Krtsof Mining Co.,
Aviry Salt Manufactui ing Co. and
American S;ilt Co.

A I'oollinnly Trip
The attempt of three St. Joseph

boys. Duffy Mason. Joe Mason and
Hurton Miiler to row to Chicago in a
Hnall boat, ended in disaster, and the
boys were lucky to escape with their
lives. They rowed all Wednesday
night nira'nst a strong wind and cur-len- t

and at ! o'clock In the morning
their boat, was washed ashore ten
miles north of Michigan City. They
reached that place nearly exhausted
and took a train for homo. They are
not discouraged by their failure and
pay they will try It again next week,
loeal mariners are much chagrined at
the outcome of the foolhardy undertak-
ing as many large wagers had been
made on the result.

I. O. O. F. I'rlrea.
. The general executive committee of
the Oddfellows of Indiana, preparing
for a meeting of the Sovereign (Jrand
lodge, announce a list of entries for a
degree contest. Michigan being repre-
sented as follows: Initiatory degree,
Mt. I'leasant and Hangor: first degree,
Uangor; third degree, Mt. Pleasant.
Many states will bo represented In the
contests.

Mrs. K. T. r.eden, wife of a West
Hay City druggist, narrowly escaped
being burned to death by the explosion
of gasoline. Her hands were blistered
and a portioii of the residence des-- i
roved.

Floods Do Great Damage in Penn-

sylvania.

NEW JERSEY SUEFERS HEAVILY

I)?ath and Detraction la the Keystone
Mute From Iletivr Ilnlnt --Jersey CUy

llrttvlly VWIted-Churc- hes aud Ilaslneaa
Hulldliiff Wrecked.

IHnnatrotia It n In at.

Reports state that the heavy rains
which have fallen almost Incessantly
during the past week throughout Penn-

sylvania have Resulted In the most dis-

astrous flood experienced in many
years. At Mauch Chunk the storm
was attended by four fatalities.
Jesse Struthers, a prominent citizen of
Mauch Cjunk, ami three boys named
McClaffery. McfJlnley and Johnson,
were standing on a bridge spanning
Mauch Chunk creek when the supports
collapsed and the four were precipi-
tated into the water and drowned. At
WilUesbarre a landslide occurriil along
the Lehigh Valley railroad at the east-
ern approach of the Vosburg tunnel,
and tratlle was suspended for several
hours. A washuut on the Sunbury
branch of the Pennsylvania railroad
delayed t rattle several hours. In Sliam-oki- n,

Tamaqua, Pittston and other
mining towns, many collieries have
been Hooded and work has been sus-

pended. The Schuylkill river and the
Panther and Wabash creeks at Tama-
qua are overflowing their banks and
many bridges have boon washed away.
All the coilerles In the Panther creek
valley are flooded. Crops in the Cata-wiss- a

valley, a farming section, are
practically ruined. The storm will
ust Hedford county thousands of dol-

lars to replace bridges washed away
and damage done to roads. In some
townships it will bo necessary to lay
a special tax to meet the expenses.
One of the heaviest losers was the
Rod ford Springs property, which was
much damaged by high water. Some
farms are almost ruined, the top soil
icing almost entirely washed away.

A Jerr- - Wind !llnf.
A most violent and protracted rain

storm accompanied by wind which at
times in some sections approached the
proportions of a hurricane, swept over
New York city, Westchester county,
and the northeastern portion of New
Jersey this afternoon. The most dam-
age reported was at Jersey City, where
buildings were wrecked. Including a
church :nd a theater. It was about .'5

o'clock that this city began to have
the worst storm experienced In its hls-- t

ry. Hlasfs of wind carried wide-
spread destruction. Two wind storms
seemingly met. working havoc, the
steeple of St. Mary's Roman Catholic
church was blown over, crashing
through the roof and wrecking the in-

terior. The ro.ifs of V2 three-stor- y

buildings were ripped off. (Jreat
pieces of tin fell In the streets, show
windows crashed and the glass littered
the street

A Hoynl Divorce.
One piece of gossip of the London

clubs Is startling and interesting. It
tells of serious 'trouble at the court
of the czar of Russia which may have
a effect. It is well known
that the czar is bitterly disappointed
because no son lias been born to suc-
ceed him on the throne, tills disap-
pointment being softened only by his
devotion to the czarina. It is i'w de-

clared, according to this dub gossip
participated in by well Known diplo-
mats that the czarina is altogether
unlikely to give birth to a son, and If
she could do so. such son would cer-

tainly be a weakling. This statement
is said to have been made by pliys'-cian- s

near to the court. It has excited
the Russian cabinet, members of
which believe that, the czar should
adopt one of two alternatives divor i

the czarina and remarry, or dedal"
the present ozarowltoh heir to too
throne and hasten his marriage to the
Princess Margaret, one of the daugh-
ters of the Duke of Connaught.

Tlie I'lttttnn l.nhor Itlola.
Rioting nt the Sterling silk mill In

Pittston. Pa., continued Friday. When
thi strikers arrived at the mill long
before daylight they were provided
with stones and other weapons. The
lirst object of attack was a inall Ital-
ian settlement near the mill. The non-
union girls In Thursday night's riot
took refuge in these houses and

from the striker crowd. There
was a dash with the Italians. Ijiter
when the non-unio- n workers arrived
a volley of stones met tl'.eni. The mill
Is in operation, but serious trouble
threatens.

The Snltnn Frightened.
An irade says: "In consequence of

the declaration made to the porto by
the French ambassador, acting on In-

structions from the ministry of foreign
affairs, an imperial irade lias been Is-

sued directing that no obstacle be op-

posed to the free exercise by the quays
company of the rights resulting fron
tlie concession. The settlement of
other matters Is considered imminent"

Tried lo Kill Pope Leo.
A dhpateh from Rome ronorts'that

an anarchist, whose identity Is con-coale- d

:v the police, was captured In
tlie Vatican garden Monday. The man
carried a revolver and a dirk and has
admitted that he intended to assassin-
ate the pope. The prisoner denounces
Leo as "A spiritual riant, keeping mil-
lions of men In t hralhlom."

llnrrlhly Injured.
Fred Curlim. an employe on the

Sault Ste. Mario water power canal,
Thursday met with a singular acci-
dent, and one that may prove fatal. In
Jumping from an elevation to the
ground, he alighted on a plank heavi-
ly studded with spikes, which pene-
trated his shoes and entered the soles
of both feet. Impaling him on tlie
plank. It required the strength of sev-
eral men to release him.

H. C. Crossnian. a Iako Shore brake-man- ,
of Collingwood, was killed near

Hum. He fell between the cars.

A Mot Weather Yarn.
Montgomery, a small town In the

southwestern part of Hillsdale county.
Is Kahl to have a sensation. C. S.
Hlalr's wife died some time ago and
he has married again. Hefore her
death the first Mrs. Hlalr is said to
have said that If Hlalr ever remarried
she would return to haunt him. Now
an apparition is frequently seen at the
Hlalr house. It comes In the form of a
likeness of the dead woman revealed
on the pain of glass in the different
windows, but never on more than one
pane at a time. Soini'tlnies the appar-
ition appears standing and lit other
times in sitting posture and all at-

tempts to erase them have proved fu-
tile. So many persons have visited the
house to view the strange phenomenon
that the owner has taken steps to stop
them.

Ileetletl the Farm Too Soon.
Samuel Woolcott. an aged Water-vlie- t

farmer, lias filed a bill of com-

plaint In the Circuit Court against his
Kon, who is charged with taking from
his father the old homestead of the
family. His son Klmer and wife wore
to run the farm and take care of the
older Woolcott and wife the rest of
their days. The bill claims that the son
influenced the aged father and mother
to deed over the property to him In re-

turn for taking care of them. The
complainant says that no sooner had
the land been transferred than the
couido commenced abusing Mr. and
Mrs. Woolcott. who were over SO years
old at the i,,ue. Mrs. Woolcott soon
died, and the old man left his son's
homo to live elsewhere.

In the Penitentiary.
James Johnson of e,

who was a defaulter to the
amount of .1.-jh-

, has boon heard of at
Menasha, Wis. where ho was sen-
tenced to the Wisconsin state prison
for one year ff bigamy. Johnson was
recorder for six consecutive' years up
to last yeah landsmen made good his
shortage, but failed to prosecute him
out of sympathy. He deserted his wife
and family and It was through her
that ho was arrested. Whisky caused
his downfall.

( liarel With Amon.
Isaac Wheeler, of Lapeer, was ar-

rested Thursday morning charged with
burning a house and household goods
in Kicli township. The property be-

longed to his wife. Wheeler and his
wife quarreled recently and Mrs.
Wheeh-- went to live with her father.
Richard Koh-h- , while Wheeler boarded
with Flam Johnson. Mrs. Wheeler se-
cured a house where she intended to
live with her brothers, and moved her
household goods Into It. Wheeler says
he was at Johnson's at the time of the
lire, but Johnson says he was not.

MINOR MICHIGAN MATTERS.

Allegan will vote on a now pumping
station.

Seven carloads of steel rails for the
Chicago A: Detroit Hallway Co. have
reached .Marshall.

A largo Canadian lynx was killed at
IMne lake. The animal was driven
from a swamp by dogs.

"Charles Meyers," caught stealing
diamonds in Detroit. Is said to be Her-
man Dicliin, a Cincinnati thief.

Potatoes are selling in I'etoskey at
$l.L's a bushel, the highest price reach-
ed in the history of tills region.

Hurglars entered a Niles grocery
store, secured $0, but overlooked . 4 i

in a check book that they had their
hands on,

Ir. 1 1. (I. Sutherland, of Saginaw,
appointed state veterinary surgeon in
March, lias notttied (Jov. Hliss that he
cannot act.

Residents of Laurium are greatly
annoyed by cattle roaming at largo
through the streets. The village has
no poundinaster.

Some disease. Is killing llsh In the
Northville hatchery and a V. S. expert
is investigating. About 7.oo brook
trout fry have died.

Kdwanl Manning, a fireman, was
fatally injured in a collision between
two logging trains on the Ontonagon
brunch of the St. Paul road.

Frank Ilartle, of Menominee, and
four children have been poUonod by
eating sausage, and are at St. Joseph's
hospital In a serlousZ-onditlon- .

Horace IModgottypost master at Man-
gers, has roportoTtn the officers that
the otlico was burglarized Saturday
night and Sum in stamps stolen.

Kmaiuicl stover, fruit grower of
I'oyalton township, was arrested
for shipping peaches diseased with
"yellows" to points in Indiana.
Stover pleaded Ignorance of a
law prohibiting the sale of dls
eased peaches to parties In an-
other state. When arrested Stover
pleaded guilty and after promising to
dig out his orchard, was given a small
line.

Hay Hockley and Harry (Jilbert have
been brought back to Hut tin Creek
from Chicago to answer to the charge
of the larceny of a gold watch and
other articles from the residence of
Krnest Marsh the night of August .1.

IIuku" Nole.
The arrest of Frank J. Perry, Win.

Hogan and K. XV. Smith at San Fran-
cisco on the (diarge of passing notes
printed from the original plates of the
State Hank of New Hrunswick, N. J.,
which went out of business several
years prior to the civil war, disclosed
the fact that their source of supply
was Jacob Welgel, at New Hrunswick,
N. J., The officials at New York wer i
notified and to-da- y Welgel was arrest-
ed and $17,.'MH) in the notes were se-
cured, together with several copper
plates of different denominations.

NEWS IN BRIEF.

Over 1K) Insurgents surrendered in
the Philippines last week.

Two thousand five hundred girl shirt
waist makers are on strike at seven
workshops in Now York.

Services at the Winona Hible confer
ence iK'gin at sunrise and continue al-

most hourly till 1 o'clock at night.
While committing a burglary at the

house of Thomas F. Solder, a travel-
ing salesman of Columbus, ().. the
burglar ih pod Mrs. Schley and the par-
rot.

A mad dog went through the town
of Lima, biting everything In Its way.
The town began warfare on all canines
and killed 114 before stopping. Sev-
eral poisons wore bitten.

At Rapidan Landing. Pa., the boiler
of a pump boat exploded, killing two
negroid ami Injuring 14. The pump-
man, a negro, fell asleep and the Iwiler
went dry, resulting in the explosion.

No report concerning the result of
the investigation of alleged immigra-
tion frauds will lx given out by the of-
ficials until the work is completed and
the ollh ial reiort goes to Washington.

Kight miles from Hirmiugham, Ala.,
a mob burned the store of a negro be-
cause the latter had, as alleged writ-to- n

an Insulting letter to a white wo-
man who patronized his place of busi-
ness.

Falrview park. Indianapolis, the
scene of many riotous demonstrations,
by "Rungaloos," white toughs, Sunday
was the scone of an attack on the ne-

groes assembled there. Four colored
men were hurt.

Herman Dellim. alias Charles Mey-
ers, the diamond thief who made an
unsucci'ssful attempt to rob a Detroit
jewelry store of diamond rings valued
at ."M.Hiio. is wanted in Hamilton, (.,on a similar charge.

The four river gunboats built for the
Russian government at Klizabethport,
N. J., have started on a cruise to Phila-
delphia. They will be placed aboard
the new Russian battleship Potzivau,
which is nearlng completion there.

It is reported flint the poorer ranch-
ers of Zacatapata Co.. Tex., are sorely
in need of food on account of the long
drouth. Supplies will have to le haul-
ed to them over a trail two days long.
They are fifty miles from a railroad.

Assistant Attornoy-- i ioneral Tod lias
rendered an opinion to the effect that
a township clerk may be elected a
school director, provided that his vote
Is not necessary to elect. The clerk
has a vote in tlie board when there is
a tie.

An Italian named (Jinggotti was
killed near Ashdown. Ark. The Ital-
ian ambassador at Washington has
boon notified and further developments
are expected. The murdered man was
a railroad laborer and was killed In a
tight with Americans.

Patrick Malady, who. many years
ago, was convicted and sentenced to
life Imprisonment in Lngiand for com-

plicity In the Fenian plot, for which
the three I rish men known to history
as the Manchester martyrs" were ex-

ecuted. Is dying in St. Michael's hospi-
tal. Newark, N. J.

The exodus from Nome. Alaska. Is
fairly on, and each steamer arriving
from there brings largo numbers.

passengers roixirt Nome re-

markably quiet and filled with Idle
men. many of whom are willing to
work for almost anything in order to
get passage money.

According to a new census bulletin,
in Missouri there are H1.'J.'U negroes,
4V.) Chinese. U Japanese and !.". In-

dians; in Montana. l..VJ.'J negroes. l.T.'V.)
Chinese. 11.411 Japanese ami 11. .'4.1 In-

dians; In Nebraska. G.'JiK) negroes, l.so
Chinese. .' Japanese and l,'.22 Indians;
in Nevada. b'U negroes. l.:i.YJ Chinese!
Ul'S Japanese and .V.Md Indians; n
Now Hampshire. M2 negroes, 112 Chi-
nese. 1 Japanese and 2'2 Indians.

At the dinner of tlie American Har
Association at Denver. Judge William
K. Townsend, of the Fnlted States Dis-
trict Court, New Haven, Conn., de-
fended the decision of the United
States Supreme Court in the Insular
cases. (Jeorgo P. Wanty. of Michigan,
was elected a t of tlie as
sedation, and It was voted to hold the
next mooting r.t Saratoga.

The party of Cuban teachers, ,iwomen and 24 men. who have boon
students at Harvard University Sum-
mer School since July IS, having come
to the Fnlted States upon the Invita-
tion of the Harvard authorities, have
returned home. ,

The Saginaw Clay Manufacturing I

Co., which makes all kinds of brick
and tiling, proposes to move its plant
to Flushing. (Jenesco county, where
the clay used Is procured.

Ira Monk, of Port Huron, bought
carbolic acid at a drug store, remark-
ing as he left the store that he was
going to end his life. The ollce were
notified and locked him up.

X committee has been appointed
from the Amalgamated Association to
canvass Muskegon, and particularly
the business men, to raise money to
help those that are striking.

Mrs. Jas. Harrell. wife of a member
of the firm of J. Flnley Harrell & Co.,
stock brokers of Chicago, died sudden-
ly at her Harbor Point residence.
Heart failure was the cause.

A Kalamazoo man named Mamgo
bvame violently Insane during the
Seventh Day Adventbts eanipineet-ing- .

and terrorized the camp until
taken into custody and locked up in
Jail.

Miss Maggie Culp. of Three It Ivors,
wanted by Three Klvers and Coiiter-vill- e

parties for not returning livery
rigs, was arrested In Iooniuas Friday
night and taken to Cvntervllle by the
sheriff.

The Charleston hotel, in Mason, was
closed Wednesday. C. A. Cadwell, the
former proprietor, is moving out. He
Is said to have lost money In the ven-

ture, and will retire from the hotel
business.

A great furore has loen created In
Niles by the actions of an anonymous
letter tiend, who has been writing the
commissioner of schools for the coun
ty, reflecting on the characters of loil j

laoy scuoor i ea oners.
There was an open air wedding ci l

Mackinac Island Tuesday, when MI

Mary Hull and Cerard Swope were
married in the woods near Sug.ir
Loaf. A wedding dinner followed at
the Old Mission house.

Adolph (iiistafson. (Just Makkl and
Frank Koberg. miners, of Champion,
were blown to pieces by the premature
explosion of giant powder in a mine
shaft. Koberg was a single niaii, but
t Ik- others have families."

The boots being grown in Holland
for the sugar factory are in tine condi-
tion and a heavy yield Is anticipated,
i iie campaign will be longer by -
days than last year, as l.ooo acres
more of beets are to be used up.

Dr. James H. Hrogan. of Mackinaw,
lias been arrested for falling to report
a case of smallpox. It Is said he ad-

mits the charge, and excuses it on t lie

ground that the case was isolated and
a report would affect resort business.

William J. Perry has sued the De-

troit United Hallway for S.'i.ikui. He
was a passenger on the Pontine c;i"
June Jl last when the motor burned
out. Ho received a shook, and in try-

ing to get out cut his hand and aria
on a window pane.

A young colored man named King
came to Albion to vUit friends, and
was mistaken by Constable Austin for
n man wanted at Rattle Crock (r
burglary. When called upon to si;l-m- it

to arrest King ran and Austin shot
li i in in tlie right arm.

The young man found dead on the
Michigan Central track at trass Lake
Saturday morning proves to have been
Kdward Thompson, of Rrooklyn. who
missed the excursion train from De-

troit, and tried to alight from the fast
train, which does not stop.

Col. Cox Is very enthusiast lo on the
matter of having the permanent camp
ground of the Michigan National
(uard located on Mackinac Island, and
he is of the opinion that all the nieai-b:'i- s

of the lniard are Just as enthu-
siastic as l:e is on the matur.

Ja' k the hugger was caught assault-
ing a decoy woman in Alma. Sover il

prominent citizens wen watching and
gave chase, capturing him. He was
nearly lynched, but olsieors got hi:u
Into Jail. Hp gave the name of Orris
Pattis.lir had been working on u

fajrfioarby.
Philip Reeleson. a Filipino boy aged

years, traveled alone all the way
from Luzon to deliver a message to .i.
XV. Johnston, auditor of the Milwau-
kee, Ronton Harbor A: Columbus Rail-
way. The letter was from lh auditor's
brother, Lieut. Johnston, of the I'niie i

States army.
It Is very likely that Jen. H. A. A-

lger will be summoned as a witness hi
the Schley court of Inquiry, case. While
secretary of war he know of certain
information obtained concerning the
presence of the Cervera fleet In San-liag-

harbor. Hence he is thought to
be the most satisfactory person to get
tills testimony from. It Is understood
that he tro's of the, incident fully hi
his book.

Seventy-liv- e Jackson sportsmen have
organized tf.e Jackson County (ianie
& Fish Protective Association' for the
purpose of enforcing the game ntid
fish laws. They will pay the salary of
a game warden.


